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municipal advertising eeaeseseass#isesewestestesws*

Municipal publicity well and wisely 8 R Zifri OPra tftrC f.
done is an impoUant force which in | • IVCIIlgCiaiUlS • 1 
CMltida has already proved itsely w 8 ®
many of the cases of makers ot pros- & Real Porcelain Lined, White 
perity.^Mis not, only necessary to maty g Enamel Lined and Gal- 
a town known 4p the outside world; a vanized Lined, 
those responsible for the good admin- I f
istration of the town, Uivse who poaam''®MHHHIH6K£ 
ruipicel cuf-ority, et mid ma'.e it i ÎCr6CIl UOCTS
their first duty ro mak-doe too., kvown 5 «I •_______ /»_______«...
to its people. It sqems ludwrousto think ^ 1 111 III 1110-V0UCI16S

' of teaching citizens the value of their p i pi
I own siirrondings, but when once you Z Lcuaf VUCSIS 
try 10 question a sown >*, lie #i.t«ci about
his own town, you «All generally find ; Prices no higher than last 

------------------------ —------------------------------------- ~ Z, . . that he knows much less about it ail
Rnetnn and Yarmouth StCaUlShlD Co.. Limited than the ordinary stranger who steps- yuOSluli <11 Kl I annum " * oul o( tlic train with a guide hr»k in Write for Catalogue.

> PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE ^ Municipal publicity stimulates civic WE PAY FREIGHT on ord.r.
'*OOC ™ . , „ consciousness, and this means general amounting to >10.06

Steamships “Prince George” and Prinde Arthur intere3l. which promotes civic pride and order now while stock is
V ; SÎ.S ~ IS „ _ , „ , résolu in civic improvements. Try and Tv

Change In ScKodelo Effective September U, 1SÎ0- Four Trip Sorv ce. ^er|ma(je the citizens of Hopetown that complete.

r" to»»». °ih“ i"irrïsslv »... sifâisyBSieeas
................ ...................the wofnen will organize church bazaars

and concerts and everyone will help to

Professional Cards.3_//

.
I : \ M. R. Elliott, M. D.'

S±

L (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P.M. 7 to 8 P.M.
§E A. CRAWLEY! A. M. Enn Inst. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Eng’neer and Nova 

Scotia Paovincial Land Surveyor
wOLFvtUS. ■ - ,N. a.

i -

& I the PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR.cream oftarfar
VI

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Gnrgeen£

KENTYILLB.WKHSTER ST.
Phone 10

CQAL!»

VERNON « CO., M*» coat
sort coat

"COM; as Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.promote )he scheme. . Te)J these same 

people that the fire stptkm i* defective 
and they are in danger of death if a bad 
outbreak was to take place, and they will ^ 
at once proceed to amelioiate matters. 
Nothing is as bad as stagnation This 
same
to know who’s who in their own town,

. from which of their neighbors they can 
! get what they need, in fact may be used 
to Secure very definite and positive re
sults of an increased: home market for 

town's product*, teach the people that 
the secret wf success for a growing town 
is for everybody to.buy at home until 
the commercial possibilities of the place 
have outgrown iU popularity, and it 
can supply the market 
As for the value of maki 
to the outside world,fthis hardly needs
demonstration—fkclinge.
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" A. n. WHEATON x
I,« v F ids municipal publicity will help people R. J. Whitten
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I- Ideal Stokers
-------  I-’'-'

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.
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They «trike somewhere every day. 
They strike readily.
And they make no splutter or torn

SSyïïLrrüîÆîe«triî^"

Theirs le 0 merry Hh, the* n *«t w
When they nre pat out, thny **' 
They are nuarenteed not to burn 
again in alter life.
They nre Eddy's Matehe*.

wllsïïïsfeüSSüftîri:

Consignments Solicited#
s of the world» 
ing g city known

, N.

Matehe# to
Prompt ’ Returns.

Ml AH
« 538JO Vi EChinese girla are, it it said, to be taken 

to Europe to act a*; domestic servants.•SesSi
rf-JS
seme U «N 
dm Nee.
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Photographers advise girls not to pow- q DeVnn’s French Pills 
der tnheir faces before having their photo- A ,*llllble Regulating pm tor Women 

Powder flattens rheir $5 » box Sold at all Drug stores, 01 
, y „ matted to any luldieei on recelât ot ce of expression. ™r|“„Tae Seokell Drag ca, et, t»ta- 

tter than a dull art«a«, Qatari».____________
Mist the natural pHOSPHONOL FQR MEN
Iwe a dab, will ne„er,. vim and Vitality; 1er Narva 
elm a far better and B^atn; matter; a,

I
■ -i*------~ co.. §t. Cntfcertnee. Ontario.
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graphs taken, 
features and robs, the 

j A shiny nose "takes” 
one, and a girl whe,-1-- 

' temptation to gibe- 
I have the satisfaction 
photograph
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t I NpW.WORK FOR AIRPLANE

The Wtowhw'ltêm is teken.irom| 

cent issue of The Digester, published at 
Grand Mere, QueJ, under the auspices'of 
the Laurentide Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd.
Lieut. Graham is the son of Mr. Edaon 
Graham of this town.
' Lieutenant Staurt Graharit left last 
week on what is perhaps the must im
portant work yet to be pet fut Wed by the 
Company hydroplanes, namely, to get 
pictures of the boundaries of limits held 
by the Company which have never been 

gmj| The Trip -will 
probably require about ten days or more, 
as Lieutenant Graham is also to take 
some of Mr Small's men in the air to let 
them look over certain areas.

jso tar as *np«m;;i«nwmee have newer! 
heel! used before for determining boun
daries. This is usually the work «if a 
I arty of eight or ten men who require 

I a month to do what is hoped the .'plane 
accomplish in a day. It is planned

later to hâve the hydroplane carry sup N rr«HE product thus made
plies to lakes along the boundaries and G I *r“5|„
when tim parly follows an to blare the II M ,ny,h,ne Ilk, th«
limits, to have their supplies al various M moderate range of once.,
points along the way «0 that I# the 1W»' <Q Style, fit. nmteroH., w'kman-
m have to carry will be their topo- 9 ^
graphical instruments and bedding. H mg in merit,

The outcome of the new work is being W _ c,„wart Wolfville
awaited with interest, particularly since 13tlL

It MBMHto « PWt S«vtM in tiroe tf M MR I vvi]! be pleased to ■ ail with-is found to !* mraelkeW «md h» l”ure Saftdl Sieof samsW
definite ififormatton about, the breind- 
kries of little known limit.. Lieutenant 
Graham siwuljl return about the end of 
the week.
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oA aNçew Character
When, four year, ago, KING COLE ORANGE PEKOE TEA B 

tiret appeared, something more than a new tea had been 
produced—a new character in tea had been created. Only 

N after most searching 
experiments in flavor- 
blending were we at 
last able to develop

a re-

; -Hr,-''; ■r\ t
yU' /.
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Mann a Man has 
Solved the ‘Problem

v

I accurately determined. %

*
of how to keep economically 
in the forefront of the well- 
dreaagd by ordering through

tailored to hie measure by

!

MWÊ
richness of flavor so 
delightful, to the faste, 
wkich has won for 
KING COLE ORANGE 
PEKOE the high place 
it holds. The total- 
annual sale of WHO 

I COLE ORANGE PEKOE 
t has doubled twice in
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We are cordent that 
you will -say 
different to any tei 

' ypu ever tasted.
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Why do People Take 

Monkey Qands? i
There are ireople to-day who are be-, 

ing ted,on these glands, in order to get ' 
Vital

V •v ^Tonight'

morrow AlrightIV
B -A

Get a /m *Sc.
back new vital ty and energy.
Tablets will make you strong and heal- j k ^ 
thy if you are ivK |iast the stage where W 
medicine can help you. Vital Tablets, W 

great French Tonic. Nothing l; 
more or less. If you need building-up; 
try Vital Tablets. Price 50c a box or I 
6 for $2.50. at all drug stores or by mail.,
The Scobfll,Drug Co., Montreal.
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IN CHOPm ■ . ,s I Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgie

Am m- ; 0V-'; ‘ ’ (,&' Lf ■ ;
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FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. Johri’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. ||

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility 1er

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service x 

’Halifax St. John'» Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy â Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. Jake, N. ■. Sydney, N. S. Msnboal
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